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DR. 0. A. HAMHO,
IfcMtast

Alt Work Guaranteed.
odd Fsllowe Building.

Hooiii 218. I'"0" 01'

MAXWKkL M. MNU
Osteopathic I'liyslclaa,

Hull 1 d 19, Whit Hide.
Phoa

01TV AM COUNT' AIIHTHAOT
COMPANY

AlMtracU. Irtiuraar
Mointr Oregon Association

TKlt Man.

t
O. K. WII.I.KY
Attorney at

IIinmii SKM, Oilil Fellow Hull

jatJisjiu'sattjaiuiisuuj imwam

MINCKUiANKOVM

f.KMFLOYMKNT
Call up COMBTOCK, phono 10. If

I yuu want any hind or IIKM'.

ltj(Uttr at tb COMBTOCK If

. ;ou at employment,

I

KLAMATH NOVKLTY WOUKH
Dili and Klamalli avc.

Iltncksmlthlng and general re-

pair work don
Automobile a Spoclalty

I). roit.MIIAHHO, Proprietor.

IINKKI-HO- IIACHTKLIIKBO

.w anil Heroadbaajd flood
Hides, Wool, Pelts, Hubbcr and

Metal
I7 Mala ht Tel. INN

Block Wood

Jut leave an order. I'll de-Itd- er

promptly

GREEN SLAB WOOD
10 lack

' DRY SLAB WOOD
10 Inch and 4 fool

LIMB AND BODY WOOD
4 foot, 10 Inch and 12 Inch

Special pricea at the Wet Side
Mill:

CAHDw

4 ft. green alabc SI.50
4ft.dryalaba S1.75
16 Inch green alaba $2.00
Leave orders at Bradley Har
neaaCo., near Oth and Main.

Phone 127

P. C. Carlson

WOOD
Dry Blab Wood, ld-tee- ..!
lry Fir Hlab, ItMach, . . . a4.ee
in-lac- li Itody Wood . . . .BU
le-lac- li greea Mae Slab. .$8.78
le-te- ch aeoa Mr Hlab) . .BCM

KLAMATH FUKL CO.,
O. Paytoa, Manager

tMM,UWnM. Itw41t

To

Lease

For the payment ot tax I
will liui to responsible party

or partial for tat term ot Ov

year my 820 acres ot laid alt

uated nine rail from Klamath
rails, Oregon. Government
ditch upon place, for further
particulars see

H.P-- GAURNEAUX

aUwlt Hardware Oe,

Classified
Column

I'OH IIKNT

NICIM.Y furnished room at the Ore-Ko- n

Home, Willi ami Klamath

FOR FKNT In.
Frank aVard, l3lf

KOIt Itl.NT plttRtorodliouio
with bnlh nml sower connections,

corner lltli and IIIkIi. Iii'iulro 1000,
corner lOlh inn) Pine. 10--

Furnished housekeeping rooint In
Tho City Vlw Apartment, upper
KIrIiIIi street. Mont delightful mini- -

iinr homo hi tlio city. IQ.tr

VOH lti:NT hoimo on hill:
-- j partly fumlsl.eil; electric light

iml city water; per inonth, In
(i.iilru nt V. O, Hmltli Printing Co.tr

MIMKIXA.NKOL'h

UOOMH nml hoard In plrvate family.
Apply after Monday, May 20, at

llwnuim lluiuo. 21-- 4t

MONKY to loan. Bee Arthur It. Wll
u, 61 7 Main. 20-6- 1

WANTlll) Girl waiter at thej.addto
Hock rustaiirnut.

Lot

20. it

White bull terrier, wart on on ear.
vmlglit about 33 pound; aniwer to

n.titif of "llrllt." I'hone 49, or call
i Coiner avenue and receive raward,

12tf CIIAH. B. SPINNING.

Kill nalk

;KOIt BAI.IJ--Junipe- r Wnnl
& Ohvrchalii. 20.tr

KOIl BALK Ford car
In good condition; 1260 It taken

at "tire. Hca I'elley, &lb Main.
21-t- Jt

f VPEWRITERS
Sew Murlilar B3.00 IKiwa awl

$.1.00 a Moatli
Klamalli Falls Music House.

GENERAL N01 ICES
Notice

Having aold out my buUa to Van
Itlper Urother, all bills ar now pay- -

able to mo at the ami location.
TUB MONARCH GROCERY,

1 A. 0. LEWIS, Prop.

Notice to Voter
Tho recent changes In the toverat

different election precinct have not
an yet goua Into effect, and all elect-

or who wlh to votu at the election

to bo hold on Juno 2 will voto at the
imno precinct used at tho November,
11)12, cloctlou.

C. It. UK LAP, County Clerk.

i. K. Wilier lia taken over the fire
inaursjtce business formerly conduct
ed by II. I. Oelaraeu, and la pre--
piirtnl to write policies In tlio loiiow-la- g

coHipanleat Niagara, Caledonian,

New Zealand, Orient and Fidelity un
derwriter. Office, JWO Odd Fellow'
building. -- ot

To boost Klamath county autd
The Herald to your Eastern
friend.

Upper take Points
Th new 37-fo- ot launch Empress U

n.. runnlnc to all POllU OB th
Upper Lake, carrying both frlght and
passengers. Launch leaves winama
landing at 8 a. m.

J. II. HAMILTON, Phon MW.

MONUMENTS
We have Just received from the
Kast a carload of marble monu-

ments, all nw designs.

We also manufacture monu-

ment to order

Bare Island

Monumintil and Stone Co;

4ia Eleventh aH,

Z 1

aoon

Driving and Saddle
HOBSHB.

Special attention to commer-

cial and city trade.

HOIWKH HOUCMT AND BOLD.

Midway Livery C

corner nrHM

A Little Tenament Farmer
From the New York Slums

AjHk anaaaaaaaaaaj .f 8nr
spMBBBBaaaaaBBH j an

mBBBBBy.gBBjK

jmmmmrzr:r... iw.iiizxr-M- r

aKr5.z-- '

Ni:V YOitK, May 21. Hero I a
little tenement farmer of the lum
of New York, a ynutieitor who didn't
know that turnip grew In tho
Krouud, nor that tomatoes wero not
laid tike egg till hu 'leamed.lt from
u public school teacher. There are
Ihoutaiids, pcrhup hundred of
thousand, like him In New York.
Till llttlo farmer ton caught by the
vumeru man In Do Witt Clinton park,
olio of thorfo In which' children of
the tenement are hulug taught
something nhout tho earth and what
t ran produce.

Thn Ignorance of these children in
everything but the wisdom ot the
slum I appalling. They live in

If you have m timber claim for sal
and are gasae enough to tasake a low
price for cash, ee Chlclot at 65
Mala street, or phone M.

Tb lUrald, dUvrd at roar
stor. offle or bom, 60 eU
a month.

tEGAL nonces
"I"!

Notice of Bhertr Hal
Uy virtu of a certain execution

duly issued by the clerk of the circuit
court of tbe county of Klamath, State
ot Oregon, dated tbe 1st day of May,

1913, In a certain action begun In the
justice court for the District of Llnk-vll- l.

Klamath county, Oregon, where
In alen McLean and I A. Howie a
plalDtlffu on April 12th, 1913, recov-

ered judgment against J. P. Batterl
as defendant for tbe aum of 8160 and
cost and disbursements, taxd at

36.46, on which judgment there re-

main unsatisfied th um of 185.46;
and a transcript of th aald judgment
having been duly docketed In the cir
cuit court of the county of Klamath
on April 18th, 1913, as by law

Notice 1 hereby given that I will

on th 4th day ot June, 1018, nt the
court house In Klamath Fall, In aald
county, at 2 p. in. sU at publlo auc
tion to the highest bidder for caan,

the following described property, to--

wlt:
Lot 3, in block 76, Klamath Ad-

dition to the City ot Klamath Falls,
Oregon.

Taken and levied upon a th proper
ty ot the aald J. P. SatUrlee, or to
much thereof a may be necessary to
satisfy the said judgment In favor ot
L. A. Howie and QUa McLean against
said J. P. SatterUe, with interest
tberon, together with all cost and
disbursement that have accrued or
may accrue.

Dated at Klamath Fall, Oregon,
May 6tb, 1913.

C. O. LOW. Bhorll.
Uy GEO. A. HAYDON, Deputy.

h

Notice to Creditor

In the County Court of th Stat ot
Oregon, for the County of Kiamatn

In the Matter ot th Estate ot
Mary J. Sutton, Deceased.
Notice Is horeby given by th un- -

Uerslgnsd, administratrix or th es-

tate of Mary J. Sutton, deceased, to

the creditors of said estate, and nil
persons having claims' against tho
same, to exhibit and prnt mem,
with tbe necessary vouchers, within
six (6) months from ana niter w.

first publication of this, notice, to tho
saldi administratrix, nt 815 Lincoln
streit. in the city ot Klamath fails,
Oregon, same being tb pUo ton tho
transaction ot tho bulla ot said --

tat. EFFIBfcCHABTAlN,
Administratrix ot th Kstatet Mary

J. Sutton, Deemed. ,

Dat ot tint publication) May IC,
X913. MM-1U- V
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three, four, five and ten-meu-

perhaps with a family of 10
occupying tore rooms. Ther re
lucky if the family docs, not take'
one ar two boarders. They seo green '

gruH on Bunday In the parks, and
are forbidden to touch It by tho same
sign that caused trouble for Qencral
Coxey and hi army in. Washington ,

many years ago.
Ulven spade and hoe.i, the young-

sters become happier than with toy
which would send other children Into
ecstasies. Their delight In planting,
and then In .watching seeds sprout,
Is something that those
who wonder what Is to becomo of the
city-bre- d children havu a chance to
think.

Hotel Artivmls
White Pelican

R. H. Hover, Ban Francisco; W.
P. Vcllcr, Macdoel; W. A. Kinney,
Portland; S. P. Jordan, SL Lout,
Mo.; K. Vlckers, San Francisco; G.
Deau, San Francisco; Karl F. W.
Koch, Chicago; E. H. Frlfftn, Ban
Francisco; A. 0. Allen, wll and chil
dren, Mcdford; N. Foo, Medford; E.
1). Tallant, Oakland; W. B. Cart- -
wright, Sacramento.

Hotel Hall
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cneney, Lake--

view; J. A. Thruman, Ashland; C. A.
Hufrmaiter, Bray, III.; P. E. Thoma--
son, roruana; w. u. nimpson, a;

Helen A. Salmon, Portland;
Asa L. McNclty, San Francisco; J. S.
Johnson, city; E. RECALL.
I'ortland; W. n. Griffith, Portland;
E. W. Cronan, San Francisco; A. J.
McNaughton and brother, D. M.

San Francisco; Joseps Hes- -

slg, Klamath Hot Springs; A. J.
Ebert, Portland.

Are Your Kidneys Well?

Many .Maaaatii Pooylo Know tho Im
portance of HeaKhy KM?

The kidney filter U blood.
They work night and day.
Wall kidney rmov impurities.
Weak kldneya allow Impurities to

multiply. i

No kidney ill should be aegUeted.
Thero Is posslbl danger' la dly.
It you have backache or urinary

trouble,
It you are nervous, dlssy or worn

out,
Begin treating your kidney at

once;
Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doaa'a Klday

Pill.
Recommended by thousaada.
Proven by Ashland testimony. '
A. B. Scofleld, Ashland, Ore., says:

"It gives me pUasur to adora
Doan'a Kidney Pills. They brought
relief from a sever attack ot kid-

ney complaint, and I am now entirely
tree from the trouble. Doan'a Kid
ney Pills can be rolled upon to re
move backache and trouble with ta
kidney secretions."

Fot sal by all dealer, race oe
cents.' Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Butale,
Now York, sol agoaU for th United
State.

Rmembr th nam Doaa'a tat
tak no othsr.

POLK'&i
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
x Directory ot smI. City. Town and

' VUUs. SlVins nweripin nvu v.
sch place, locution, population, Ul

crann, ahlpplas sad banking polult
alto Claaiinad Directory. compUsA br
kn.inau and profaaalon. r
ih. i rout eo. aitijs Tj

TO PLACER MINE

ON ROGUE RIVER

I.Alt NKAU OOM) HILL, COMPRIS

ING HO ACIUM, M TO BR
WOltKKII 1IY OHOAV.

I.KI) COMPANV

OOLI) IIIM, May 22. Develop
ment or a placer mining tract,
comprising most of the great bar just
holow tho Dowden falls, upon the
north bank ot Iloguo river, and three
miles distant from this city, I as- -i

tired by the plan of mining men
who liavo for some months post been
thlefly cngnged In an exhaustive ex
amination of the property.

Following test and prospect
which determined the richness of the
bar beyond question, the properties
of George Lyman and J. K. Moore,
constituting tho greater portion of
tho tract to be mined, have been
bonded for a isrge sum by thn re
cently-organize- d company, and will
ahortly bo tho cene of eitcnslve min-

ing operations.

;
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FRANK IRA WHITE

Harmony Candidate for Connty
Jadde

A vote for Frank Ira Whit I n
vote to stop extravagance, coaoeal- -

ment of public affairs aad groes
mismanagement. He la a progress-
ive, clean; sane bualne nxaa. He
is using clean methods In hi cam
paign. He appeal to all faction

W. Wadaworth,

Nl!wiiY

FlafM

of good cltlxen for support. He
will be accepuble to and will servr
nil the people. He will complete
th new courthouse on the new site
as speedily a funda permit. He will
continue road Improvement Ton
have a chance to restore good gov-

ernment and peace la Klamath
county.

Vote for Frank Ira White.

TEE.
CAMPAION C0MM1T- -

Pd. Adv.

VkMBfT

Any size

Ranch
you want

Two 160-acr- e ranches, one
40-ac- re ranch, one 30-ac- re

ranch, from 1 to 18 mile from
Klamath Fall.

Bealdeace l'roperty

One house, one
house, two house,

three 4 --room houses, aad two
houses; also soma va-

cant city property,

Will sell for cash, or on pay-

ments, or will exchange any or
all ot the abov property for
ranch or 'city property. We
handle only our own property.
Come In and talk It over with
us.

U. BELLMAN SON

517 Main St.

Jack Brttton, Virko '

Hms Frightened fem
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Jack Hrltton. the Chicago light-
weight, who has beaten every one
ho met in the ring in tbe but year,
except Packle McFarland, and bis
manager, Dan Morgan, have been
trying for month to get either
Willie Ritchie, the American light
weight champion, and Freddy Welsh,
the British lightweight champion.
Into the ring with him. Neither will
listen.

Welsh was In New York for some
weeks after his return with' th
English title, and Brltton went after
him. A c,lub In that city ottered him
$6,000 to meet Brltton, and ho
slipped away to tight a lemoa hi
Canada. Ritchie is very busy with
vaudeville work. His latest state
ment on the subject Is to the effect
that Leach' Cross ot New York 1

entitled to a fight, but Brltton
doesn't figure. When It la consid-
ered that Brltton beat Cross easily
tbe kind of reasoning the champion
Is employing may be understood.

"I think Brltton caa boat Lather
McCarty," aald Dan Mergaa, hi
manager. "That sound queer,
doesn't UT Well. McCarty would
never touch him. He would outpoint
the alleged white champion In 10
round. H know so mack mor."
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A Mixture of Sago aad aVUfavar Fr
veata Daadrug? aad Fatt-

ing Hair

When you darkea year hair wKh
Sag Tea Sulphur bo obo eaa teU,
because It's done ao aaturally; so
evealy. It Is also spleadid to
daadrul, cute Itching, seals aad atoa
tailing hair.,

Preparing' thla mUtur; Uoagh, at
home is muy aad troubleaosa
task. For about 60 ate'a'bot
you(,eaa buy at ajyr.dtsjgialoairlat
rady4o-tu- i toaie called "yM
DsaataakU auiyttur shut, mm

BoaMWaggiste'atvtsdVB)ls
theautTe.but raaalwtt'tM

M T
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United Press Benrtea- - - M' tu.

I'oRTLANb, 61,
land today la probably 'pwllssd Btofw
efficiently thaa aay other' Hy'saiaw
nation perhaps In th world, 'r 'y

On tho samo theory that it' taii i
one rogue to catch aaotherrya, tho '

city of Portland ceaverid rd 'f
that It take hsmatl litrUii''a i
other smalt hoy in Irder, ,He th) &

"Junior police force" ot Partlatid, '
comprised of 1,000 proud yowBg
wearers, of special ''sUn''Vs'g.'
fortant mien who ar today stalk .''
Ing down school tr'uaato, jwlndw-,- v

'

breaker and cat chaser: '.j'''' ..;,'
'The boys of the "Jaaior ;fij'r.t- - ',,

Hay received their aolgsajBB.for
"police" duty. Th JdoaffillnBMw ,
at a conference '&' SvimM'!&

tJudge - Oatea. 's ';Oa4f : off;$Blever ton week .,' '

The boy. poileemMf'swv'a.a4Mil ,

chief. elected i by 'th mlT, '8M j
'

each preetaet baa: Its eaaWawiaslsai
ant aad sergeant. y:f " ' " " I

'
,

' '

Th, mlalatur poll a ; ar .fpeclally e the lokouC; krmt --
,

ner Bionan iw ; yipm ;
throw atone, and jadaige ha beymh' '

pranka which eetwai
arrest by the elty poUee.- - j s, '
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SAVE OLD SHIP

ORtvQOX CONfil

navy io mr
, auiaoar? W kv

VAX.
"'--I ' ' 4

T
ta ratar, . Ooay

gremaa N. J.lHaaoet off Oregaw. af
written, to tho 'aavr d ,

1 .

mending that the

INIKh

BWAMTMdwrr

furrLMMifr

WABHINOTOM

doasytaaoat,

.CONORBMMAH BIMMOTT.

batt!hlp
whWflgared o promla jlty; la ta

war,, t, .'honored old' age. Instead 'of bwiag
used aa a target for aaval praetie.

la hte latter,,- - the'. agf-p- aB

the lervle of tho ship Mat Ma
world-famo- race aroaad th
to arrive.In tlm tor tho..
of a Spanish ,, Ho ahw' igwtosjMd
a. ..At.aine piace iin viti
relic of naval history.

SInnrtt suggested. that tho'
.given to 'tho. state, of ,

j training ahlp.for" UW naval

aviii ahiui AiAr TM mill
S

fleet.
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